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Seeing Travel Your Way

Vision Travel Georgetown
328 Guelph St ON L7G 4B5
Open Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri 9am-6pm Thurs 9am-8pm Sat 9am-4pm

To RSVP Call905-873-2000
or Email receptiongeo@visiontravel.ca

Join us for these
exciting Travel Talks

Space is limited!

Where: Vision Travel Georgetown 328 Guelph St, Georgetown

Small Group Travel
featuring Iceland and Ireland
October 30, 2014
4pm & 7pm

Celebrity Cruise Lines
November 13, 2014
4 pm & 7 pm

Azamara Club Cruises
November 27, 2014
4 pm & 7 pm

2013BLACKFORD
ESCAPE
13-27113JBBLACK
ALLOYWHEELS, V6, DUAL
CLIMATECONTROL!
$18,700 +HST/License

All vehicles comebackedby our exclusive 7-day exchangepolicy, no
haggle pricing. Wedon’t just sell cars,webuy aswell. Comesee us

today for an appraisal. At these prices,what’s not to love?

320 Queen St E, Brampton, ON L6V 1C2
(905) 451-2030
autopark.ca

LOWNO-HAGGLEPRICING /7DAYEXCHANGEPOLICY/NOCHARGEWALKAWAYPROTECTION

OVER 600

TO CHOOSE

FROM AT

AUTOPARK.CA

2011BMW3.35XI
11-16939JBBLACK
xDrive /PADDLESHIFTERS/
BLUETOOTH / SUNROOF
$23,900 +HST/License

2011 FORDEXPLORER
11-12472RJBSILVER
LIMITED / LEATHER / 7
PASSENGER / PANORAMIC
ROOF
$28,800 +HST/License

2012NISSANMAXIMA
12-33034RJBGRAY
LEATHER // SUNROOF //
HEATEDSEATS
$18,700 +HST/License

2013MAZDA3
13-41642RJBBLUE
GX / BLUETOOTH // ALLOYS /
KEYLESSENTRY
$14,900 +HST/License

2012CHEVROLET
EQUINOX
12-71958BGSILVER
BLUETOOTH /CRUISE
CONTROL / POWERDRIVER
SEAT
$15,800 +HST/License

2013 FORDEDGE
13-12634JBBLACK
ECOBOOST / PARK
SENSORS /BLUETOOTH /
HEATEDSEATS
$21,800 +HST/License

2010KIA FORTE
13-25504RJBRED
LX+//BLUETOOTH/AC/AUX/
STEERINGAUDIO
CONTROLS
$12,800 +HST/License

2013CHEVROLET
IMPALA
13-31318RJBWHITE
LT// BLUETOOTH // ALLOYS //
SUNROOF // REMOTE
STARTER
$13,900 +HST/License

2014 TOYOTACAMRY
14-55425RJBBLACK
LE // SUNROOF // ALLOYS
// ONLY 17,970KM
$21,800 +HST/License

Halton Regional Police has issued 
what it calls a serious warning about 
the use of illegal drugs following three 
incidents in which area residents suf-
fered adverse side effects from using 
drugs.

Five victims have been 
taken to hospital in the 
past 10 days due to the 
use of illicit street drugs or 
medication, say police.

One incident involved 
three people.

Halton Regional Police 
issued the public safety 
alert regarding what it says was the 
misuse of prescription drugs (opiates) 
and illegal use of heroin and MDMA, 
also known as ‘molly’ or ‘ecstasy.’

Halton police Det.-Sgt. Brad Mur-
ray, head of the service’s Drug, Gun and 
Gang Unit, told The Burlington Post he 
can’t release details about the ages or 
genders of the victims, their current 
condition or even whether anyone has 
died. He did confirm that at least one 
victim came from each municipality in 

Halton — Burlington, Oakville, Milton 
and Halton Hills.

Murray added that police are seeing 
more people suffering severe reactions 
to legal and illegal drug use through 
the abuse or purposeful misuse of the 
product.

Investigations are ongoing and 
samples of the substances used by the 

victims have been sent 
to Health Canada for 
analysis, say police.

Police are strongly 
advising the public to 
seek medical atten-
tion immediately if 
they or someone they 
know experiences 

symptoms of medical distress due to 
the use of the drugs in question or any 
other drugs.

If you have information regard-
ing illegally trafficked controlled sub-
stances, police are asking the public to 
call 905-634-1831, ext. 8732, or email 
Drugs@haltonpolice.ca.

Anonymous tips can also be submit-
ted to Crime Stoppers at 1-800-222-
TIPS (8477) or online at www.halton-
crimestoppers.com.

Halton Police warn:
Illegal drugs causing adverse reactions

By TIM WHITNELL
Metroland Media Group


